Hill International (NYSE:HIL) is the global leader in managing construction risk providing project management, construction claims and consulting services to clients in the theme park and zoo industries. Hill is consistently ranked among the top construction management firms by Engineering News-Record (ENR) magazine.

Hill has expertise in managing the construction of some of the most complex projects in the world with extensive experience in major aquariums, zoos and theme parks. From providing comprehensive project management services for the construction of the Staten Island Zoo’s new reptile wing facility with classrooms, office and public spaces, and enlarged and expanded exhibits in New York to managing The Lost Paradise of Dilmun Water Park in Bahrain, Hill understands that each project has unique needs and offers customized construction management services to meet each one.
We have developed a project management approach based on extensive claims experience, which gives us a unique and in-depth understanding of what can go wrong on projects. Our professional staff includes project/construction managers, schedulers, inspectors, estimators, cost engineers, structural engineers, project controls and claims experts.

Our experience includes:

- Apartment and Housing Facilities
- Commercial Office Buildings
- Educational Facilities
- Entertainment Facilities
- Government Facilities
- Hospitals and Healthcare Facilities
- Hotels and Casinos
- Religious Facilities
- Retail Facilities
- Sports Facilities
- Theme Parks and Zoos

**Theme Park and Zoo Clients Include**
- Al Areen Desert Spa & Resort Holding Company, B.S.C.
- Battery Park City Authority
- Chubb Financial Solutions
- Duell Management Corporation
- Fakeih Group for Tourism
- Gulf Finance House B.S.C.
- NYC Dept. of Design and Construction
- The Florida Aquarium &
- Kajima International, Inc.
- Turner Construction Co.
- Urban Investment & Development Corp.
- Walt Disney Imagineering
- Wildlife Conservation Society
- Warner Brothers International Enterprises UK
- Złota 44, Warsaw, Poland

**Theme Park and Zoo Assignments Include**
- Acuario ExpoZaragoza, Zaragoza, Spain
- Ankeny Plaza Waterfront Park, Portland, OR
- Arabian Legends Theme Park, Dubai, UAE
- Audubon Center, Dallas, TX
- Bawadi - Dubai Desert Gateway, Dubai, UAE
- Central Forestry PreConstruction Service, New York, NY
- Cirque du Soleil, Orlando, FL
- Disney’s Animal Kingdom Theme Park, Orlando, FL
- Disneyland Hong Kong, Hong Kong
- Disneyland Indiana Jones Adventure, Anaheim, CA
- Epcot Center, Orlando, FL
- Euro Disney, Paris, France
- Fakieh Family Beach Compound, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
- Happyland Theme Park, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
- Legends Project, Dubai, UAE
- Madrid Time Warner Movie World, Spain
- Magic World City & Festival Market, Dubai, UAE
- MGM Grand Theme Park, Las Vegas, NV
- New York City Parks Reconstruction, New York, NY
- New York Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY
- PA Farm Show Complex, Harrisburg, PA
- Project Halo, San Jose, Costa Rica
- Saint Nicholas Park, New York, NY
- Sea World, San Antonio, TX
- The Bronx Zoo Lion House, Bronx, NY
- The Florida Aquarium, Tampa, FL
- Three Media Caribbean Theme Parks, Bermuda
- Twycross Zoo, Warwickshire, UK